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25 Sunstone Way, Leppington, NSW 2179

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 409 m2 Type: House

Terence Houhoutas

1300501399 Hanna Che

1300501399
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Welcome to your newest chapter in this Leppington Home. As you step through the front doors of this modern two-story

home, you'll be embraced by an abundance of natural light flooding every corner, creating an inviting and airy ambiance.

The spaciousness of the open-plan layout beckons you further, inviting you to explore the seamless blend of modern

design and comfortable living spaces that await within.You'll find that every room in this spacious abode is a testament to

both style and functionality. From the generously-sized bedrooms to the airy living spaces, there's ample room for your

family to spread out and make cherished memories together. And when it's time to unwind, indulge in a blissful bubble

bath in the sumptuous bathtub, surrounded by the tranquillity of your private retreat.Step outside into your own slice of

paradise—a backyard oasis that beckons you to relax and recharge. Whether you're hosting lively BBQs with friends or

simply basking in the sunshine with a good book, this outdoor haven is sure to become your favourite spot to escape the

hustle and bustle of daily life.With its gorgeous finishes and impeccable attention to detail, this home radiates a sense of

warmth and elegance at every turn. From the moment you walk through the door, you'll feel like you've found your

forever home—a place where memories are made and dreams come to life.And the location? It couldn't be more perfect.

Situated just moments away from shops, restaurants, and transportation options, everything you need is right at your

fingertips. Say goodbye to long commutes and hello to convenience, as you explore all that this vibrant community has to

offer.Don't miss your chance to experience the magic of this stunning family home. Come see for yourself why it's not just

a house—it's a lifestyle!Disclaimer: The above information is accurate to the best of our knowledge; however, we advise

that all interested parties make their own enquiries as we will not be held responsible for any variation that may apply to

this


